
1 TALES TOLD ABOUT TOWN
mm; it I'lto.u misic.

A recently Ruck Islamlor
who caaio to the cily from the coun-

try, where he spent many yours at-

tending strictly to the business of ac-

cumulating a competence, was sitting
on his front iorch one evening not
Jong a so enjoying a phonogiaph con-

cert being given 0,1 a Iront porch 011

the opposite side of the street. It was

WEAK MEN
I CAN CURE YOU WITH

I can make the blood circulate in
youv veins, the nerves tingle with
vigorous life and the spirit of energy
slmw itself in every move of ymr
boly. I have told you that electricity
is "Life" and now all scientists and
doctors are approving my claim. Let
me prove it to you; let me show yo 1

jny method ef applying (his great
jiower that has revolutionized med-
ical treatment.

I want to help men who are weak
in vitality, who are i.ervous. despond-
ent and lacking in self-co- n lide-nee- ,

ho feel as if old age was coining
on too soon because of l he dulling
of their youthful fire and ambition. I
want to help men who are physically
run with pains in back, 'his regular altar taib d
rheumatism, weak stomach and gen-ci- vi

indication of breaking down.
My electricaj treatment is a won-

derful renewor of the vigor of men.
Its touch, is. the touch of . magnetism,

i It fiHSKrrtt'.' nerves'-'-wit- snap. It
' yt harries it bo, body vith a grand force
&cf "vitalizing energy and turnstack
"the liand' of time for men who have
begun to. fend .old, broken down and
feeble; men who arc- - weak and"puny,
and who have lost the force' and v-
itality; who feel gloomy, despondent
and unable to battle with the affairs
of life; who have kidney and bladder
trouble and feel generally as if they
neede' to be made over.

Free Treatment Notice.
To convince every render of this

paper that I possess the grandest,
simplest awd most successful method
of restoring vitality and curing: dis-
ease that is knewn to 'e ecientiiie
world, I have decided to give all

, electrical treatments and
services at 1 ly office free of charge

- to all calling between new and
Oct. 17.

Note The only remuneration I

will expect for my services is a rec-
ommendation or my treatment to
your friends when cured.

Read This Proof.
SuJIrrecl for Years, tlx- - First Treat- -'

moat Removes Ihe Pain.
Mr Tf O SiinnK 1 v 1

--
. TV-,- . nii--

seventh street IlmW ll:iml ..!"Off and en for six or seven yea-s- .l

suffered pains in my back. I doc-
tored 3'id decrored wbhcul reailv
getting any permanent results, so
finally I went to see Ir. I'.artz ind
try his treatment. I can

say that five minutes of bis
electrical treatment did mo m. .it-
good than mouths of previous doi-torin- g,

in fact the first treatment
removed all pains."
One Free Treatment Kcmovcs the

Fain.
Mr. John Newman, residing at

Searstown, 111., says: ".My back both-
ered me for the past five m ntbs to
a considerable extent. Not knowing
what to do I decided to go to In.
Bartz's office' and try one ef his fro
electrical treatments. To my sur-
prise the first treatment put an end
to it ill less than five minutes. Dr.
Bartz's treatment beats anything I

saw. It doesn't hurt like the
old way of giving electricity."

Nervous llisnrcicr Cured.
Mr. - says: "I'nr the

past three years 1 have been nflli'-tc-

with a nervous disorder to such an
extent that the mental worry was
getting to be something awful. 1

sent to New York. Chicago and else-
where for so-call- ed cures, but I

whatever. I was
utterly unfit for mental or physical
labor cf any kind. 1 could not
nights on account id bad re-.-i ii ;,

could not work during Ihe day., on
account of nervous weakness and
could not. eat on account of the grad-
ual l,etkimc down of i,iv i; . r .end
kidneys :'y heart flut'erel at the
least c;eitiou. 1 tcx.k no intei--K- , ji,
the toiiics of tiie day. My fr.mis
had iif idea of the serious disease
which was gradually but surely
gnawing aay my vitality, becaitse
outwardly I looked fairly well. I

began to think there was no cure for
me, when a friend advised me to see
Dr. Bartz and at last I did so and
found a friend who understood my
case in detail. I was questioned an,j

"examined carefully and placed under
his combined system of treatment.
Today I am a new man. Have gain-
ed some 12 pounds in weight and
sleep good, enjoy my mtals my
work and do not feel as though I

was lost to the world.
p. s. For personal 'and profess-

ional reasons the name of the above
grateful patient is withheld from pub- -

lication, but will be furnished to sin-

cere sufferers calling at my office.

Dr. Nicholas B. Bartz,
Rooms 400. 401 and 402, People's

National bank building (fourth floor)
corner Second avenue and Eighteenth
street. Rock Island, 111.

Office hours. 9 a. m. to r. p. m.
daily. Wednesday and' Saturday un-

til S:30 p. m. Sundays 10 to 12.

dark and the . source of the concert
was not distensible to the naked eye
as the astronomers wonld sav. so (h

j retired farmer may be considered ex
disable in what followed.

I After ihe concert had bce.a in prog- -

'ehs lor an hour or so there was a
pause .vhile the operator was ruin
maging for records. During the
interim the next door neighbor ef the
old gentleman, who was also out on
her porch, remarked that ihe would
like to hear thcin give
fity." "Why,- - suggested
from the country in all
lour niece has

hasn't she. Why

"The Hoi;
the mail

aniestiiess
the nr.isic for it
don't von take i:

over and have 'cm sins it?"

ISIJe'K MAKHK HIT WITH IMIIAXS.
Warren II. Keck, inert bant prince

baseball magnate and clubman, was a
Heaver Island for a summer vaclion
iieing country ami c;ty broi.e, he 1

easy to get acquainted with. He f "!

in with a Catholic nibvionary pries
who had several out missions', at on.
o.f which he said mass for an India
settlement, lie told .Mr. I leek of tin
chair.ctorist ics of the reiimen of ai
lio-k- , and the Ror-- Islander way inie;
csted. AWnld bo accompany the prio:-som- e

Sunday lo the little chapel lyini
miles in the woods? He would. The;
left one Saturday night. When th
in iost arrived at the chapel S;
moruing he was pinned to leara

t'own, the bov bad

ever

and

new

The Hock Islander volunteered
substitute, and he made good,
several years one old Ii.dian

iiila-- I

hi",

him
as .

Fo
hae

taken up the coiled ion regularly ever;.
Sue day. As it happened, on this tv
casion. ho, too, was missing from hi.
accustomed pew. The altar boy under
study, was asked if he would object
performing this little service, and re-a-

ily went to the front. The eolleetioi
amounted to $L't;.!., the largest tin
had been taken on any previous Sue
day since the prL'st had been holding
services at the chapel. The pries;
asked .Mr. Keck if he expected to re
turn next summer, nnd if he did h.
could consider himself engaged.

imi'ostou
One elay last, week a certain lad

heard a gentle knock at the back doo;
and upon opening it found a iicgn
standing there, lie had a satchel, o
a cane, slung over his shoulder aa.
apparently had but one arm. He bi
san with;

"i.ady, would you please give a poo
fellow :;o:iiefhi::g to eal. lor you so--

liae only one arm and can't wor.
and a:n helpless.

"(July one arm?" said the lady, wh
always has to be shown, "Jcl me e
amine once." So stepping up te hia
fcl:e ran her h ind up and down bis am
which he had tucked snugly inside hi
shirt.

"Why, what's this?' she said aa sh
fell the arm.

"Oh, sure, lady, I have oniy cue arm
sure I have," said the negro.
With that the lady calh d to her buy

band, who was silting in the yard an, I

whom the negro had not seen, to come
there and feel whether he had meri-
dian one; arm. At that the; darkey gave
one look in the- - gentleman's direction
and scooted for the gate as fast as hi-lo-

would carry him, all the time cast
ing alarmed glances back over

till he reached a cross strce.
where he quickly disappeared.

17 NEW MEMBERS IN

ELECTRICAL WORKERS

Local I'niou Has a Class Initiatioi
at the Turner Hall Ijast

livening.

Local union No. 278, TriCity Elec
trical Workers, held a meeting la;
evening at Turner hall and initial"
17 new ' members. The union held

epen for one night in order te
allow the adoption of such a larg'
body of candidates." After the initia
tion ceremonies, refreshments were
served and a general good time held.
The organization is a strong one now.
as it numbers nearly 10 members on
its roll.

Special Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested, that the city counci'
of the city of Rock Island, county ol
Rock Island and state of Illinois nav-in- g

ordered that a local improvement
be made by laying sewers on certaii
streets, avenues and alleys in the
Sixth ward, south of Ninth avenue
the ordinance for the same being oi
file in Ihe office of the city clerk an.
having applied to the county cottr
of Rock Island county for an asses:
inent of the costs of said improve-
ment, according to the benefits, aiK
an assessment therefor having bee:
made and returned to said court, th
final hearing thereon will be had o'
the 21st day of October, A. D., 19 01'

or as soon thereafter as the busines
of the court will permit. All pei
sons desiring may file objections ii

said court before said day, and ma'
appear on the hearing and mal;-thei- r

defense. Said assessment i:

payable in 10 installments, and al
installments except the first shal'
bear interest from and after the date
of confirmation . until paid, at tne
rate of 5 per cent per annrim.

T. O. I1ERZOC.
Official appointed to make said as

sessment.
Dated this 5th day of October. A

D., 1909.
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Comfort
Oak
Soft
Coal
Stove
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Is well made, nicely
burns

anything, 1ms nice
ash pan, made just as
well as a stove tbet
costs ten times as
much. While they l ist

fit O T& O
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Speelal
Vallies

Folid Oak Morris Chairs, in V, ston
heavily carved, goes at

M.-ssi-vo .Mission Kocker, "70
liostou spiir.g

Folid C'a:ie Seat S- - v.Uig
Hotker
Rest ?!a.tr any ?10 clastic
felt now goes fur '
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9 and Store is a very busy place these days!
Wk & We save you from 53 to $10 on every sized rug

you bu, and from 10c t3 on carpet you purchase.
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showing largest
K.nges tri-citi- ,V;:

beautiful sm,
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'these ranges greatly
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leather,

mattress,

variety

50c

A

best oil heater made. Hundreds
now in use in this city. This oil heat-
er Is odorless, perfectly safe, as yon
can turn the wick only so high. Is
so simple a child can operate it. Just
vhr.t you want for moving around
tLc house these cbil'v mornings, and
evenings. Are nicely and
li oi n.;iii;:i-.- t to any room. The top
removes, you can hent a lerge kettle
of water in a few minutes. Made in
two sizes. C,9 OC
Largo sizo 0 ,

Small
si.e .

ling.-- . O.-.- upholster-- Q
in Jtfi JO

Felt to
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ter size
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a

oilier

Ibuniht far helow the prices. Larg bean-- 1

room sized Ilriissels lilies, Kxtra
heavy, of iieauti.'u! dr-tens- , and colors, lfeuiilar

t:?.r.i values. Hhil:-- C Q Tlast, for ito mvu r.i vi i.s-i'- ost or.rsif
on Vi.Iues. Compare this oft'erfe.? illi any-thlii- ir

at twice onr s;:ie price nnd jan will be cb-rinn- d

ef the lib; Store's al;i!ify in value ghi:;.
seconds or drop patterns at any price.
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S5.75

Brussel rnakeo,
hundreds

beautiful

El,

nickel-plate- d,

nickel-plate- d,

upholstered

Kug9,

Buys this
guaranteed

range
reservoir

Perfection Oi!
Heaters

nickel-plate- d

$3.25
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137 line of Sanitary Couches.
our Specie goes' for
Kxtra heavy woven wire Ked f!v.r5ngs,
wood er Iron
Cotton to mattress, e?:tra heavy tick,
well nia:le. goes for
Large line )u:Ti ts. special priced
for this i.p from
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beds

109-11- 1 East Second Street

Thi
Air
Tight
Stove

'"'ty'
want

9Se
Tliianasoms

1

Rugs, 3x12,
placed fj

fi.iL

in it:;
No clotb felt in

and
as

encniel have
non-rustin- g covers with

Muv

S7.50.

$12.67

Iowa

Lnrjre Slilpmont of Inlaid an4
Liiiolcnms at 31uDufacturer

Very best American No. 1 Inlaid
SI. XO

Very Best No. 2
08

Best linoleum, 7."c
"12 ft. wider on sale ...59J

Best Print Linoleums, regular 70c 6 ft.
wide, on sale !5
Good Print Linoleums, regular
goods, 6 wldo 15
Extra 50c linoleum, 6 feet
wide 30
I'retty

yard
of

....25t
In this sale jon nIIl many

pallcms of Axmlnstcr,
Wflton Vchet, Brussels; also a large
line of Those are

hold at prices jou af.
ford to nifss. AH fall pattenis. We

oter 100 rolls of In era
rnd nearly 200 rolls of

Carpels.
Tapestry Carpets, 90c,

now
Wilton

$1.10 . : .l:-.S-

Carpets,'
$1.r,5, '.'.' SI. 08
IUkp'ow Axmlnster .vCariets, .

?2.t.o, now ...... ,.r..... ...m SI.OS
Extra Axminster Carpets, ,. regular
?t,:tr., now sx.os,
Verv, ifeavv Axnijnfeter Pariietsi renn'
lar $i.?.;'noV '...:f?i'
Re " Carl)e'ts,' ' reg1nr
$i.io, :v. i....;. ..i.SOc'

If fear temptation, you
keen away from our store. W'c

lliiit (cmpt een u miser. ry piece is iirst class. As lo prices
flicy are rig!:, absolutely Walcli the prices in our windows, will

jou.

Just the
for

evening

ll are

In

A

Oak

The

tab-- ,

feet

large

Hard Coal
Heaters

Blast
Stoves
Here Is very

high
hard stove nicely

piece
lire put 15

inch-- s. A Move
Is sold
for $."j5,

Mle t 14

i V4-f'--'y- . a a size
p. 'mi'Uor than the
M '

Z-- ' V"" s.Vi also

the Hard Cotsl Heaters, ar.il Moves. A large line to show yon,
or low will be eben during Ibis sale. Don't miss this line, ltc member, you

your sfoie within an hours and stmrs are sold
.inn anv first maue.

r

show

stove

Cook

li n f. ,4 tt

IT BAKES THE CAKE
It also boils the Ham, roasts the Beef, steams the IJoston nd
etews without a of their"
or nourishing elements. ..... . Z' " ""

.
"

of

on

saves all the juices of the meat, saves 75 to 300 of the fuel, because a
few minutes heat for hours in the Caloric cook a five or six

roast of beef tender and and swim
ming own gravy.

or used till Calorie,
the linieg is "I.uminite," a patented
metal, vermin odor preiof, easily
denned any granite ware.
Calorie onadruole

alundn'nn
bar-loc- k the

SIG

.

.

Anolhrr
Trinted
Prices.

Lin-
oleum

American Inlaid Lin-
oleum

Printed regular
grades,

fine

heavy,

Patterns

find

beinar

:.72
Extra Velvet

Velvet
now- -

v.V.v.

yon better

pay

FEW OF HAY TO AT

Kasy

l.prge

kettles

Oilcloth

liean-tifi- il

Vclret,

Ingrain
cannot

Car-

pets Brussels

Heavy regular

Carpets, regular'

Heavy Wilton regular

rKiilar

woiildii'i
right.

BIG

A
of

a hand-
some;

Kvery
guar-

anteed,

everywhere
placed

7C

i'nbove:
$29.75

Acenls for Kiwrsidc llanres
jirices seeing

alwajs get repairs notice, the cheaper

rl'

vegetables, dissipating particle luciousflavor

CALORIC Fireless Cooker
conserved will

pcund dtlJc.oatdy beautifully browned

attachment. be.--t

Carpets.

HINTS WHAT iOU FIND, TAKEN RANDOM THROUGHOUT" THE STORE

S3.38

S2.63

OA! ODrl

Kitchen Cabinets, 2 large moulding boards, 2 largo 07.
drawers. 3 bins, all hard wood, goes for 440 1

Kitchen Tables with drawer, fine whita
top, well goes for

grade
coal

casting

that

nicely

Brown ,

made,

Large Rattan Rockers, well made and finished,
are worth $3 to any one, goes for

Davenport.

9

per

now

gular'Axttilister
now

line

and Hot

nickel-plate- d.

yJyT.::

the

The

EXPECT

SI.58 $1.58

$1.98

Notice to Out of Town
Customers

o matter where jou lire, wo will
park and deliver your goed free of
charge, and iruarnntee nafe delivery.


